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Level 
Downtown Los angeles
888 s olive st, los angeles, ca 90014

A boutique hotel and furnished luxury apartments with flawless 
hospitality-style service, located amid glittering towers and LA’s 
art district.

”Rooftop Cinema Club truly puts on respectful and conscious 
events that are focused around film and bringing the community 
together.” 

“They have provided memorable experiences for all who attend 
and do a great job of creating a neighbor friendly environment 
with their state-of-the art personal headphones that allows users 
to be in the cinematic moment all while not disturbing others 
who are nearby.” 

Read full letter

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xqu9o5aZd2L-qZF6jNWaM47QhhdWnzr-


MANCHESTER GRAND HYATT 
downtown SAN DIEGO
1 market place, san diego, ca 92101

A waterfront hotel in downtown with stunning views and 
upscale amenities just steps away from the city’s top attractions. 

“Rooftop Cinema brings a respectful and conscious event that is 
focused around film to our property, offering guests a unique 
experience that is fun for all.”

“Having the ability to offer an evening activity, outside, without 
disruption to our surrounding neighbors is hard to find and a 
welcomed addition to our guests, colleagues, and community.” 

Read full letter

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1exzd7Eyst_Ej6Ft9VkB56bX_wksTNxXh


SKYLAWN AT EMBASSY SUITES
Midtown NEW YORK
60 W 37th St, new York, ny 10018

A 39-story Hilton hotel tucked inside the bustling NYC’s fashion 
district in Midtown, just minutes away from Times Square, 
Madison Square Garden, Empire State Building and Broadway.

“Rooftop Cinema Club knows what the customer wants and 
have great attention to detail with their production, social 
highlights and movie-watching experience.”

“They are very respectful of both our hotel guests and 
neighbors by making sure that all noise restrictions are 
adhered to and that their operation compliments the many 
different areas of the business.” 

Read full letter

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XopQQ2hxeSPQcWlt7SBEF9Rvb5rwKnN9


NEUEHOUSE 
HOLLYWOOD Los angeles
6121 w sunset blvd, los angeles, ca 90028

A membership and hospitality venue for creativity and 
culture occupying one of Hollywood’s most celebrated 
buildings, the original CBS Studios in the heart of LA.

“Being in a dense residential area, we are always mindful 
of any events that take place on our space.  Thankfully, RCC 
have been an excellent partner.”

“Their events focus on the community aspect of film and are 
catered towards a shared experience… You’ll be challenged 
to find a better way to spend a warm summers evening.”

Read full letter

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jURJh_6Zrwmp6Oj93tqrjOjdGOUZYgol


SUPPORT FROM UK GOVERNMENT
BRITISH CONSULATE-GENERAL, DEPt. For INTERNATIONAL TRADE

The British Consulate-General promotes trade and investment 
between the UK and the US.

“Rooftop Cinema Club is a well-established British-owned and 
operated business, with a ten-year track record of running 
cinema clubs adding revenue streams to under-used venue 
spaces in urban areas.”

“I have no doubt that Rooftop’s Drive-in Cinema will be a great 
addition to the community, supporting recovery and preserving 
the movie-going experience at a time when social distancing 
poses a challenge to its future.” 

Read full letter

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_kQ7kFFHfR2wTLaBLiqaYRK9yzf45Is



